
CRISPY TENDERSCRISPY TENDERS        $13$13
6 tenders served with your choice of sauce.6 tenders served with your choice of sauce.

CRISPY TENDERS BASKETCRISPY TENDERS BASKET                                      $11$11 
4 tenders served with fries and choice of sauce.4 tenders served with fries and choice of sauce.

BUTTERMILK BREADED FRIED WINGSBUTTERMILK BREADED FRIED WINGS
Twice-fried bone-in wings seasoned with our own blendTwice-fried bone-in wings seasoned with our own blend
of spices and tossed in your favorite sauce.of spices and tossed in your favorite sauce.
Sauces: Buffalo, Bacon & blue, Honey BBQ, or ourSauces: Buffalo, Bacon & blue, Honey BBQ, or our
signature dry rubsignature dry rub

8ct. - $11     |     12ct. - $15     |     16ct. - $20     |     24ct. - $288ct. - $11     |     12ct. - $15     |     16ct. - $20     |     24ct. - $28

WINGS & TENDERSAPPETIZERS

FRENCH FRY BASKETFRENCH FRY BASKET        $6$6
Served with lemon garlic aioliServed with lemon garlic aioli 

BEER CHEESE FRY BASKETBEER CHEESE FRY BASKET      $8$8 

CHILI CHEESE FRY BASKETCHILI CHEESE FRY BASKET      $10$10

MINI CORN DOGSMINI CORN DOGS        $8$8
  
MINI DONUT BASKETMINI DONUT BASKET                    $7$7

WAFFLE FRY BASKETWAFFLE FRY BASKET        $7$7
Served with seasoned sour creamServed with seasoned sour cream

BREAD PUDDING BREAD PUDDING       $9$9
Fried bread pudding with caramel and chocolateFried bread pudding with caramel and chocolate

CHEESE CURD BASKETCHEESE CURD BASKET                                          $10$10
Served with pizza sauce or ranchServed with pizza sauce or ranch

ONION RING BASKETONION RING BASKET        $10$10
½ lb. served with your choice of sauce½ lb. served with your choice of sauce

BEER CHEESE NACHOSBEER CHEESE NACHOS        $9$9
Topped with Topped with jalapeñojalapeño, olives, diced tomatoes, olives, diced tomatoes
and sour cream.  Add beef - $2   Add Chicken - $3and sour cream.  Add beef - $2   Add Chicken - $3

PIZZAS & FLAT BREADS

MEAT LOVERS     MEAT LOVERS     $18$18
Bacon, sausage, pepperoni, Canadian baconBacon, sausage, pepperoni, Canadian bacon

BBQ CHICKEN     BBQ CHICKEN     $18$18
BBQ sauce, crispy chicken, red onion, cheddar andBBQ sauce, crispy chicken, red onion, cheddar and
mozzarella.mozzarella.

VEGGIE      VEGGIE      $18$18
Zucchini, red onion, mushroom, with red and greenZucchini, red onion, mushroom, with red and green
bell pepper.bell pepper.

BUFFALO CHICKEN FLAT BREAD  BUFFALO CHICKEN FLAT BREAD  $12$12
Crispy chicken, blue cheese, pizza sauce, red onion andCrispy chicken, blue cheese, pizza sauce, red onion and
mozzarella drizzled with hot sauce.mozzarella drizzled with hot sauce.

BACON RANCH CHICKEN FLAT BREAD  BACON RANCH CHICKEN FLAT BREAD  $12$12
Flat bread topped with ranch, crispy chicken, baconFlat bread topped with ranch, crispy chicken, bacon
and mozzarella.and mozzarella.

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZABUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA
14” THIN CRUST OR 10” GLUTEN FREE14” THIN CRUST OR 10” GLUTEN FREE  $15$15

TOPPINGSTOPPINGS     $1.5$1.5
PineapplePineapple
Green olivesGreen olives
Red onionRed onion
Fresh jalapeñoFresh jalapeño
Applewood smoked baconApplewood smoked bacon

PepperoniPepperoni
Italian sausageItalian sausage
Sautéed mushroomsSautéed mushrooms
Canadian baconCanadian bacon
TomatoTomato

KIDS

All kids meals served with french fries, chips or salad & a drink. All kids meals served with french fries, chips or salad & a drink. 

CORN DOGS BASKETCORN DOGS BASKET                                    $8$8 

CHICKEN TENDERS BASKET CHICKEN TENDERS BASKET                                               $8$8

KIDS CHEESEBURGERKIDS CHEESEBURGER                                    $8$8

MAC N’ CHEESEMAC N’ CHEESE                                      $8$8

SALADS

COBB  COBB                  $12$12
Spring mix, avocado, onion, tomato, hard boiledSpring mix, avocado, onion, tomato, hard boiled
egg, and bacon.egg, and bacon.

BACON & BLUE BACON & BLUE         $12$12
Spring mix, blue cheese, bacon, onion and aSpring mix, blue cheese, bacon, onion and a
home-made bacon and garlic dressing.home-made bacon and garlic dressing.

HOAGIES

TURKEY BLTTURKEY BLT          $12$12
Hearty portion of turkey, served with bacon, lettuce,Hearty portion of turkey, served with bacon, lettuce,
tomato, onion and mayo. Your choice of cheese.tomato, onion and mayo. Your choice of cheese.

ROASTED VEGGIEROASTED VEGGIE                      $12$12 
Roasted green and red peppers, onion, zucchiniRoasted green and red peppers, onion, zucchini
and hummus.and hummus.

MEATBALL SUBMEATBALL SUB          $12$12
Homemade meatballs with mozzarella, pizza sauceHomemade meatballs with mozzarella, pizza sauce
on a hoagie roll.on a hoagie roll.

SANDWICHES

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWICHNASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH    $14$14
With chipotle aioli, slaw and spicy honey drizzle.With chipotle aioli, slaw and spicy honey drizzle.

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK PHILLY CHEESESTEAK       $12$12
Tender beef cooked to perfection with peppers,Tender beef cooked to perfection with peppers,
onions mushroom and mozzarella cheese.onions mushroom and mozzarella cheese.

CORNED BEEF SANDWICHCORNED BEEF SANDWICH      $12$12
Fresh Corned Beef shredded on a panini withFresh Corned Beef shredded on a panini with
mustard and swiss toasted to perfection.mustard and swiss toasted to perfection.

REUBENREUBEN            $12$12
On a marble rye hoagie w/ sauerkraut, thousandOn a marble rye hoagie w/ sauerkraut, thousand
island, swiss toasted to perfection.island, swiss toasted to perfection.

GOURMET GRILLED CHEESEGOURMET GRILLED CHEESE      $12$12
Perfectly toasted panini bread with mozzarella, cheddar,Perfectly toasted panini bread with mozzarella, cheddar,
parmesan and pepper jack melted to perfection.parmesan and pepper jack melted to perfection.

WRAPS

Served in your choice of flour or spinach tortilla.Served in your choice of flour or spinach tortilla.

ROASTED VEGGIEROASTED VEGGIE        $12$12
Roasted green and red peppers, onion, zucchiniRoasted green and red peppers, onion, zucchini
and hummusand hummus

BUFFALO CHICKENBUFFALO CHICKEN                                $12$12 
Crispy chicken smothered in buffalo with blue cheeseCrispy chicken smothered in buffalo with blue cheese
crumbles, celery, onion, bacon, lettuce and tomato. crumbles, celery, onion, bacon, lettuce and tomato. 

GRILLED CHICKEN  GRILLED CHICKEN              $12$12
Grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,Grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,
finished with ranchfinished with ranch

BEEF AND BLUE  BEEF AND BLUE                $12$12
Roast beef with caramelized onion, lettuce,Roast beef with caramelized onion, lettuce,
and tomato, finished with horseradish creamand tomato, finished with horseradish cream

BUILD YOUR OWN

THE DOUBLETHE DOUBLE*          $10.5$10.5
Two Two 1/4 lb.1/4 lb. all beef patties, built the way you like. all beef patties, built the way you like.

THE SINGLETHE SINGLE*          $8.5$8.5
One One 1/4 lb.1/4 lb. patty, built the way you like. patty, built the way you like.

THE BEYOND BURGERTHE BEYOND BURGER®        $11$11
All plant-based 6oz. burger patty that eats like theAll plant-based 6oz. burger patty that eats like the
real thing. Built the way you like it. real thing. Built the way you like it.  

BURGERS

All burgers served with lettuce, tomato, and onion on a buttery, All burgers served with lettuce, tomato, and onion on a buttery, 
brioche bun. brioche bun. Gluten-free bun available.Gluten-free bun available.

BOGART’S BURGERBOGART’S BURGER*        $14$14
Two 1/4 lb. all beef patties, cheddar cheese, applewoodTwo 1/4 lb. all beef patties, cheddar cheese, applewood
smoked bacon, and chipotle aoli.smoked bacon, and chipotle aoli.

CALIFORNIAN*CALIFORNIAN*          $14$14
Two 1/4 lb. all beef patties, American cheese, avocado,Two 1/4 lb. all beef patties, American cheese, avocado,
bacon and salsa.bacon and salsa.

MUSHROOM & SWISS*MUSHROOM & SWISS*        $14$14
Two Two 1/4 lb.1/4 lb. all beef patties, swiss cheese, and savory all beef patties, swiss cheese, and savory
sautéed mushrooms.sautéed mushrooms.

FIESTA BURGER*FIESTA BURGER*        $14$14
One One 1/4 lb.1/4 lb. patty, pepper-jack cheese, bacon, pico de patty, pepper-jack cheese, bacon, pico de
gallo, gallo, jalapeños jalapeños ,and bacon mayo. ,and bacon mayo. 

BREAKFAST BURGER*BREAKFAST BURGER*        $14$14
One One 1/4 lb.1/4 lb. patty, sausage patty, fried egg, bacon, patty, sausage patty, fried egg, bacon,
and cheddar.and cheddar.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
  foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.  foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

BUTTERMILK OR GRILLEDBUTTERMILK OR GRILLED  CHICKEN SANDWICHCHICKEN SANDWICH    $13$13 
Served with mayo, lettuce, tomato and onion.Served with mayo, lettuce, tomato and onion.

WRAP  WRAP              $12$12 
Includes your choice of 2 meats, 2 veggies, andIncludes your choice of 2 meats, 2 veggies, and
1 cheese1 cheese

HOAGIEHOAGIE                  $12$12 
Includes your choice of 2 meats, 2 veggies, andIncludes your choice of 2 meats, 2 veggies, and
1 cheese1 cheese

AvocadoAvocado
Black OlivesBlack Olives
Green OlivesGreen Olives
SauerkrautSauerkraut
PicklesPickles
SlawSlaw

HamHam
TurkeyTurkey
Corned BeefCorned Beef
Crispy ChickenCrispy Chicken
Grilled ChickenGrilled Chicken

MEATS     MEATS     $2 EACH$2 EACH

Roast BeefRoast Beef
PepperoniPepperoni
Italian SausageItalian Sausage
Canadian BaconCanadian Bacon
Fried EggFried Egg
Applewood Smoked BaconApplewood Smoked Bacon

VEGGIE     VEGGIE     $1 EACH$1 EACH

TomatoTomato
LettuceLettuce
Onion - Raw or SautéedOnion - Raw or Sautéed
House Pickled JalapeñosHouse Pickled Jalapeños
Roasted Peppers & OnionsRoasted Peppers & Onions
Saute MushroomsSaute Mushrooms
Roasted ZucchiniRoasted Zucchini

CHEESE     CHEESE     $1 EACH$1 EACH

SwissSwiss
Pepper jackPepper jack
CheddarCheddar
AmericanAmerican
ParmesanParmesan
Shredded MozzarellaShredded Mozzarella
Shredded CheddarShredded Cheddar

Includes your choice of chips, french fries or side salad. Upgrade to seasoned tots, waffle fries, or onion rings for $1.00Includes your choice of chips, french fries or side salad. Upgrade to seasoned tots, waffle fries, or onion rings for $1.00

EATSEATS


